
part from 29 leading U.S. vendor, and
MaterialSpcc"', which contains over 100.000 data
sheets on over 25000 rnaierials from more than
300 worldwide vendors. The y tern runs on either
Windows'" or DOS and use induslly-~landard me
formats. including .DWG, .DBF, ASCn and .GlF.

ParlSpec include parts information about

machine components, including gears. fluid-based
power components ami electrical components, plus
a library of commonly used ANSI-standard fasten-
ers, Among the companies repre ented nee B ton
Gear. Jergens, Inc .. Parker Hannifin, mal1ey Steel
Ring. Square D, Timken and Wolverine Tool.
Mal.erialSpec include information on pI, tics,
ceramics, metal and compo ite compiled by
Information Indexing, Inc, (lnfodex), a leading sup-
plier of material information in the U.S.

But the library i more than just a pan and
materials 11t. PanSpec ha been designed 10

enable the II er to specify a part from a vendor.
call up information abcm it. view drawing and
photos and import the drawings into an AlIlOCAD
drawing :file a . a fully compatible .DWG block.
Vendor- uppli.ed attribute data, such as name and
part numbe lagged 10 each pan, are mbedded in
the drawing and can be used forgeneraiing parts
lists or bills of materials. Pull-down menus in both
volumes allow the user 10 call up vendor informa-
tion for easy ordering.

The volumes are also designedto be updated peri-
odically tokeep the material as current as possible,

System Requirements
The system does require orne fairly signifi-

cant compunng power to run. You will need DOS
5,1 or Windows 3,] or later and :1 386/486fPen-
uum® IBM or 100% co:mpatiblePC with a math
coprocessor. A :minimum of 2 MB of hard disk.
space •. a permaaent swap file of 65 MB and aI

least 8 MB of RAM are recommended. Your sys-
rem must also have a CD·ROM drive. Autodesk
recommends at least a dual-speed drive. A quad-
peed drive will. naturally, mak.e data acce thut

much taster. You will also need a VGA video dis-
play and a :mou e. Running PanSpec on DOS also
requires AUloCAD Release 12 or 13 for DOS.

The Prtee Tag
Thi ultimate catalog system doesn't come

cheap. Each volume call be purchased separately

New Views
A different way to spec and shop for parts

Nancy Bartel's

D nformation is the name of the game in the
90. We need more of it; we need i.1 faster:
and weneedit in infinitely manipulatable
and user-friendly form. In many case ,

getting it that w.ay is still omething of a Holy
Grail. somewhere off on th distant horizon. But
thanks to computer technology, bit by byte, we're
getting there.

The latest fixture of our design and engineer-
ing offices that may uccumb [0 the lure of the
electronic is the fat industrial products catalog.
Many major uppliers are now making pans cata-
logs, information heetsand brochure available
on PC-compatible ill k or' D'-ROMs. Why stop
,everything to thumb through 500, cia ely prinred
pages of spec when you can. call the whole thing
up on yOW" ereen with the click of a mouse or a
couple of key stroke ?

The "Killer App'"
By farthe most elaborate of these new catalogs

is the Mechanical. Library from AUlodesk®. It's a
two-volume CD-ROM set of partsand materials
specifications that works in conjunction with the
company's AutoCAD system and wi.th otherA cypical pair of PanSpec

screens for a gear set.
Parts dra wings can ~
importrd dirrcrly isuo (JIMr

AUJOCAD drawings.

major CAD software,
The library comes in IWo parts: :PartSpec"",

which contains information about over 25.0,.000
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for $295. The complete set goe for $495. (Bo!h
are available at mtroduetory price of $199 per
volume and $350 per et until May of this year)
Autodesk is marketing the Library ramer like a
magazine subscription, The price, include one 6-
month update. Sub. cribers alo will be offered
renewal eli count , another page taken from pub-
li hers' marketing books, accerding to Chris
Hock, Product Marketing Manager for Autode '
Data Publishing.

, till the ease ana convenience ,oflbe y tern may
make it worth !he price. The sav.ing in time alone
axe ignificant, When you add up the number of
hours spent searching catalogs. comparing prices
and pees from different nippliers, drawing parts.
checking for and correcting mistake , and all the
other roadblocks to getting n product ready for pro-
duction. the ROI could come willi, Ilbe fu:st project.

Test, Drive
The Mechanical Library ound prelly impre -

sive on paper, but we wondered how :it would
work in real life. To fmd OUl, we gave a ser 10

Wayne Avers, a manufacturing engineer with Bley
Engineering in Elk Grove Village. a,a company
specializing in component parts, subassemblies"
machine and reverse engineering.

Wayne played with 'the ystem for several
weeks, using it on a 90 MHz Pentium machine
with 32 MB of RAM, a quad-speed CD-ROM
drive and AutoCAD Relea e n. He quickly
became a convert.

He likied the ease with which both. volume in
the library ran. He also was impressed by the com-
pletenes of the informati n in M teri ISpec. The
sy~tem contained the same information lin both the
DOS and Windows versions, although Wayne
admits the Window graphic are "cooler."

The feature thai sotd him on lite y tern was the
ability of PrutSpecto imporl. parts drawings direct-
Jy into an AutoCAD drawing, The way it works is
this: The operator pulls down menus which open a
particular catalog. Then ,3 menu IPOP' up which
allows him or her to put in the required parts spec-
ifications, If such 31 part is in til .catalog. a pi lure
of it win show up on the screen. Then another cou-
ple of mouse eli. ks import the drawing into the
larger AUloCAD drawing.

".11makes it easer to de ign more accurately
and faster because you don't have to draw in
parts," ays Wayne. "Y:ou know from importing
the drawing whether a part will work: with the re I

of the y tern. That ability give you, as a de"ign-
er, the freedom (0 be wrong. If one' pari doe n't
work, irs no big deal to put in another ....

He also point out that .it take . only a couple of
m use clicks [0 move from one catalog to another,

The only down ide is 'that on parts that require
a 101 of detailed pecification, suchas gears, the
system is sometimes slow in loading the pictures
onto the screen. It mould be noted, however, thill

00 the day we watched Wayne working w.ith the
sy tern, .. low" w a matter of 30 econds to II

minute" rather than instantaneously.
Pernapslhe mo t telling of Wa)'lle's comment.

in prai e of the y tern wa thi: "If I could find il.
on the CD-.ROM, ] would u e that pan rather than
take the trouble to. look for another on in a tradi-
tional catalog."

However, ~t's only fair to point OUI that we did
not test the system on a machine using II different
CAD system. Furthermore, according to Auto-
de k, whitle the library doe run independently of
the CAD system in place, the import feature does
not work. on systems other than AutoCAD. The
company hopes in later versions (0 make the sys-
tem more flexible.

The Supplier' Point of View
Wayne's comments are encouraging word. for

Autodesk and the suppliers whose catalogs are
part oftae library, but what about the re t of u ?
How does a company get to be pari of this new
marketing sool?

Autodesk has, big plans for its Library and wel-
comes companie wanting to gel their catalogs an
the sy tem, It has a full-time staff of five that
works with companies ro adapt their material to
the Materials Uhrlll)' format, The co t of getting a
pace on the CD-ROM depend on the amount of

information to be included.
FUture Goa:l

Autodesk does not plan to SI.Op' w:ith the
Mechanical Library as il i now. II. may break
downthe PartSpec CD into smaller sections with
more companie _lIpplying parljcular 'Iypes of
products on 3 single volume. Plans are also in 'lite
works for planuproce s/power and construction/
arebiteeture/engineering volumes.

The paper catalog as we ;Know it i· not quire on
the endangered species list yet However. as more
companies discover lite ea e and co t-effeetivene
of producing catalog on di k or CD-ROM, as CII -

tamers discover 'the ease of using them and as mar-
keting tools like the Mechanical Library gain
a ceptanee, the old paper catalog may find its high-
e Iand best lise as a doorstop while '!he speeeing of
pans and materials goes on in cyberspace. 0

Tell ..... Vol TlliIlL
For more infonnation about Autode. Mechanic..
Ubrary, please circle _

If you found this article of interest and/or useful,
please circle ...

Nancy Banells
is Gear 'technology l

Sl'1IiOT Editor.
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